
17 PERISH WHEN STR.
IROQUOIS CAPSIZES

A. D. MUNROE, purser, Vlc-- torla.- ANDREW OLSON, second en-
-1 gineer, Identified by Dr. Gordon
' Cummings.
; TOM CHAN LUNG, Chinese
1 cook.

[ FOONG YET SIM, Chinese
1 dishwasher.
' Those not recovered are:

MRS. HOUSON, of Salt Spring
* Island, daughter of tho late Henry
• Lawson, and son, who had been

1 brought to Victoria for a surgical
operation.

* MISS FENWICK, sister of Miss
' Isabel.

D. N. DAVIDSON, deckhand.

1 HOWARD L. RUST
; DIES SUDDENLY
I Howard L. Rust, son of W. R.
( Rust of this city, ruptured an ar-
\u25a0 tery in the heart while conversing
with friends Saturday evening at
Hanford, Wash., and died almost

' Instantly. He would have been 25
years old yesterday.

His parents are on a return- voyage from Europe now.
Young Rust went to Hanford on

a ranch to build up his shattered
health. He seemed to be gaining
until the collapse came Saturday
night.

He came to Tacoma with his
father when four years of age.

TO BE TRIED FOR MURDER
OF TACOMA BOY

B- I

Railway Detective Daniel Fleni-
mlng, charged with the murder of i
George Vallier of Tacoma, in Cal-
ifornia last year, is held in jail
there and willbe tried for murder
June 1.

mmmmmm __.

TECHNOLOGY CONGRESS

BOSTON, April 11.—Under the
auspices of the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology, which ls
observing its semi-centennial, a
great International congress of
technology is being held here to-
day. Former Institute men and
other practical scientists from
nearly every state of the Union
and from foreign countries are :
taking part in the congress.

<n- raited Press Leased Wire.)
VICTORIA, B. C., April 11.—

The Inquest on the victims of the
Iroquois .wreck was begun this
morning at Sidney, Capt. Sears
and all the survivors who had suf-
ficiently recovered attending. It
Is likely that an adjournment will
be made until It Is possible to tell
how many died when the little
passenger vessel foundered yes-
terday. According to reports to-
day, a count made by the conduct-
or of the Victoria & Sidney train
shows that seventeen perished.

Many' heartrending scenes took
place. Captain Sears, the engin-
eer and two deck hands, who land-
ed at Armstrong's Point in a boat,
were within 300 yards of the
drowning people from a swamped
lifeboat, but could not reach them.

The purser and part us/ncr, A.
D." Munro, left the wreck on a bale
of hay, but was washed off this
within 100 yards of the wreck.

The bodies of the following
have been recovered:

MISS ISABEL FENWICK, of
St. Margaret's school, Victoria.

JOHN BRYDSON.
P. McPHILLIPS, of Rhoss Rua-

bon, Wales.
JAN BACTRON, an Austrian.
ERNEST HARTNELL. steward.

» i
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rnkn DICKSON'S
G£OD BREADBREADS 'I
Every time you see the
words "Dickson Bros.'
Bread" you can rest
assured that you are
getting the . worth of
your money, both in
quality and quantity.

3 Loaves 1 f\
of Bread lUC

DICKSON BROS.
1147 Tacoma Aye.
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Gertrude Elliott, in "The Da wn of a Tomorrow," at the Ta-
coma theater tonight and Wednesday night.

TACOMA
Gertrude Klliott Tonight.

The attraction at the Tacoma
theater tonight and tomorrow-
night is Gertrude Elliott in Mrs.

the Tacoma theater Sunday and
Monday nights, April 16-17.

"The Lily" Coming.
"The Lily," David Belasco'a

dramatic sensation of last season
will be one of the early attrac-
tions coming here from Mr. Belas-
co's own theater, New York, with
Nance O'Neil, Charles Cartwrtght,
the famous Belasco company,
and presented exactly tho samo
as during its run of an entire year
in New York City.

Frances Hodgson Bennett's play,
"Th© Dawn of a Tomorrow." Miss
Elliott has created little short of
a sensation ln the role of Glad,
the London waif.

Marie Dressier Next Sunday.
What is said to be one of the

funniest pieces of business ever
seen on any stage is the burlesque
by Miss Dressier of Maud Allen
and her "story dance," ln the last
scene of "Tillies Nightmare,"
which will be the attraction at

1 PANTAGES f
a .

The Flying Dordeens top the
Pantages bill this week. They
show the public Just what can be

*fg':U"7.Mse_»!w y ; . \u25a0 —-7 .\u25a0,..;.,
I done In the gymnast line.-7, yyI
• . Charlie Case, as a black-face
I comedian, Is first class from \ start
: to finish.-"-- yry-yy-- 7.77777

\u25a0 Bessie Rabb, ln a harem skirt,
deinitttatrt'.tes . this original gar-
ni c iii. to perfection.

Th? Bell Trio have a song act
that is pleasing.

A Yiddish sketch by Lew Will-
lams & Co., is decidedly amusing,
and Trask & Gladen have an en-
tertaining song and dance act.

* MAJESTIC- f• •Miss. Grace De Mar leads the
bill at the Majestic this week. Her
characterizations are full of good
humor, grace and fun,

Ballerlnl'a dogs have an act
worthy of a head line.

Moran & Moran. tho rah-rah
boy and tho soubrctte, have a
song and dance act that goes very
well.

Robert Henry Hodge has a
sketch that ls all laughs, ln the
"Troubles of Bill Blithers, Bach-
elor." .

The Hoefier Trio, cycling come-
dians, have an entertaining act ln
which they show great proficiency.

1 SCENIC f
Moving pictures. -

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

State News
By United Press Leased Wire.)

NORTH YAKIMA,April 11.—
Coffin Brothers finished shearing
30,000 head of sheep yesterday.
They averaged 10 pounds of wool
to the head

ABERDEEN, April 11. Capt.
Henry Slade, accused of stealing
a raft of logs, was acquitted by a
jury yesterday.

SEATTLE, April 11.John A.
McCluskey, 29, pharmacy stu-
dent at the state university, was

I drowned in Union bay, Lake
Washington, yesterday while fish-
ing in a canoe, a gust of wind up-
sitting the craft.iW • \u25a0

{-ABERDEEN, April 11.—A lead-
[ er of the Greek colony here said

today that thero are 500 young
Creeks in this city and all want

' wives, They will not go to Greece
1 for them 'but want American girls.

'
\u25a0 EVERETT, April 11.—The busi-

' ness men of Everett have raised
$50,000 and It was formally pre-
sented to the city council last

' night!-, to take the place of the
jSfso,o*»*o saloon licenses the city

11lost by voting the town dry.

•| 'R/W_OND, April 11.Elghty-
-5 five, candidates from Raymond,

\u25a0 ILegan and, South Bend were led
9 through the street* jln-»\u25a0 fantastic
t parade by two red devils last night
' and then initiated Into the Knights
.of Korassan. .* \, • , ,-

—___—_—_—\u25a0— i . .
1 There is a charm in baking if
you use Pyramid . Flour. .It is

" pure, white, fluffy and strong. •••
(PAID ADVERTISEMENT), r .

I

i To the Voters
of Tacoma

I wish to announce myself as
a candidate for commissioner of

, finance at tha recall eelctlon to
be held Tuesday, May 2,

i Being ono of trainers of the
i new charter, I am heartily In

sympathy with It, and would In-
sist that all provisions therein be
put In force.

I am ln favor of a sane en-
forcement of all laws.

I FRANK M. LAMBORN.

' _J
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1 ToulKlit mill Wednesday
MISS ..in in : i iimi i

(Llobler A Co., Managers)
In Mrs. Frances Ho'dgson Burnett's

Play of Cheerfulness. "THE DAW* OS" A TO.MOIinOW"
With all the notable cast and- beautiful niodurtlon seen ln New

York city.
Prices— $1.50. 11. 75c. 800.
Seats Now Helling.

SUNDAY AMD MONIIAY
Willi, 111 AM) IT

Lew Fields Presents
MAM110 1)111 .ssi |.it

In the Most Conspicuous Musical
Comedy duceaiS of l.vat Season

"Til.ME* MI'UTMAIIE"
Prices—soo to J2.00.
Beat Kilo Saturday.

I ' ————_——.

IC
OICKKII COMEDY IIILL.

Robt. Henry Hodge & Co.
Troubles of Hill flier., Dnchelor.

' BALLERINIS DOGS
SIX OTHER CiItKAT acts

M-SMHSMSB ii\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ii—bb in-** "'——\u25a0*- '"— I"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

PANTAGEB THEATER
"UNEQUAI.EII VAI'IIEVII.I.E*'

! Four Flying Dordeens
SIX OTHER ACTS

Each a <'>a(ure nt Advanced
Vaudeville,

Evening Prices, 16c. 25c; Box
i Chairs, SOc; Matinee, ISe.

' —-r—
ty. which closed March 35 with re-
puted assets of $1,000,000, but
which Bank Examiner 'Dibbs; de-
clares are only $423,483. ; •

We sell Iron'Age garden tools.
Tacoma Imp. A Seed C0.1;.7 •••

—_—\u25a0____.M____a_____—^___.

We abuse our stomaeka aM(
kingdom tome and than %«aatWi
what's the matter with mCimffry}
'^^jA^y-yy^' _*

Grease (tains on clothing . will.
often yield to the application Of a »
hot Iron over blotting paper. v--7,;

-\u25a0»-*-.—\u25a0 A- - -\u25a0- •--•-\u25a0 - -\u25a0\u0084.-\u25a0- -. .-v \u25a0 \u0084..A-A-,:y:-..A^*---.AA9^.A,A-.

Garden Hose
6c, Be, 10c, 12c, 13c and 20c a Foot

77,7-7-. ,

V ' A/VLawn Mowers
$3.25, $3.50, $3.75 and $4.00

BALLBEARING LAWN MOWERS
$6.50, $7.00, $9.00 and $9.50

GARDEN TOOLS
Good Qualities at Low Prices.

Henry Mohr
Hardware Co.

1148 Pacific Avenue

TEETH
,

§mm. - .Ma . THE ELECTRO DENTAL PARLORS
_nrny9Jki_M£3 do the best dental work In the city

\u25a0I_rl_i Be *'"' at most rooJerats prices. Pate-
wmkAaaAMtA-^JI '•**'' extracting a specialty.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A
Painless extracting 60s SPECIAI/tV
Best Gold Crown.. $B Examinations and Estimates Wage,

Best Bridge Work. fS - __, I%^^^ .ZZ7. . \u25a0= All Work GuaranteedPlates as low as ...AS
Gold Finings . .ft np. Electro Dental Parlors
Platinum Fillings.. Theater Bldg. 9th aad O Ma.

The Bank of California
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION .

Established 1804.
Capital and Surplus.....".. .$15,000,000.00 7

San Francisco Portland Tacoma Seattle
TACOMA BRANCH

The Bank of California Building, Tacoma. 7 IXTy

EASTER WEEK OFFERINGS
At the "BARGAIN CORNER," Where You Get More Good Merchandise for Your Money Than You

Usually Get Elsewhere. Look Over the List and Compare Prices.
j\. 'pans slipper soles. ice cream DISHERS "~__ mnro easter j nest EGGS I mm* PI£0 ™ ] SLOP jars

\my* K\ -. f YKa WJmmT^rTtir '-^_fl_^_^_M-___*_^_-_-_^_ jft Ri / \ -All 11K, 110 W1n g mwS^jrm' |H| mmmm /**< _a__r_u __sP<^_^_^

CAMPHOR MARBLES . Ses /. !.. "100 Sii.% off, .. . 15C jl "^^Pj*"1 ff^ffl^^ JB eLT^H
BBS^m^!^Sßi-l STRAINER DOVER EGG BEATER | |ji| ready made. WBUESmMd^ I -*^*4l Com

" _
%^:m-trT'X^W

l_a_Sffli_i_ii_ffl i^_fc—*—^OAmYt fit /^^fciE=-P3^---Sl "Hl' I\u25a0" Easter IKa Will fool the old hen every |H Pr C'"' '° °"""" Reg. $1.00 value, ..-'/\u25a0\u25a0 Eft**.MffllW.WlßlffWtlTlßiltjal rTaP|S| I _£-?l«»^WfiS____?^__JJ lli___ week .... UU time. Easter C_ \u25a0 imuij| while they last UuC
irinelMimirwr- * "*J*~fp , . \u25a0 "W^H^r . V-B^yg/ "" - weelC 3 for Ub «_______________________________ Linlit2to a customer.

-^ ' EAST TtOXYI^TQ
\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0wb^^m a^aa^^^^^^ .T_eß-SBBa_^_M__««Biß_^_^__Mßa*B-«M_iß_^a_»sß_«Bae_»

Goods you need right now, 6-In. medium wire mesh. Com- The genuine, always 10c. C« c 7 mmt npivrn PARING KNIFE : 7rf?»:
Reg. 10c value. C- , pare. Easter 7--' 7-: 4« : Easter week 0C -Ct^ r-^=-S«i_Sl*.

MEAr CLEAVER
7;^^^^^ ?^fc

7 ; ...",.. '...yyi', -\u0084
GLASS JUICE EXTRACTOR W^'S^^^^^y\ '" _^^K^k|H^II^B^1 . Compare X |- .JSwtote. 7 . BLOUSES

week
f 19C ' price.. 25C Regular 15 c. 4n V^V/. **•S__^^r'»

! v „ COCOA DOOR MAT /iffill **. 8 and 16-can- '. ' :^9 'frSffyj-. .. .- weeK • ,ww -^^\u25a0\u25a0-P-'. Easter week. lUb \u25a0 AmWsXt "•'•'\u25a0'-'•

~" ..... ——.—————— , jJh
-. ._> >jjj^^^mr^^T^y\ mas—a

' ftfttflTS,. dle power. Com- :.v7"'»,7'7< BOYS' OVERALLS

A
'

HUMAN HAIR fftSgfr GALVANIZED
.—^

FLUE V^_^P_^^§^^4®l fj^^|p-M^^^7 Va___^ IX"for 25C Blue Denlm: »" sizes from 4to

lISeIBBL Don't
*

let them IflliHnW ne* 28c value where*!?**" Size 17x2 9 Inches. Reg. $LOO \u25a0 «._\u25a0 '\u25a0" -„ „ ' ' ; " . " '.'.' . ' """^TTSMilfil fool .you. ye™ WM H "**• value. 1% m\m\ 10c Our "fc^^ . value.' Easter *70.- \u25a0Ilia ZIG ZAG RULES WASH BOWL AND PITCHER
iia_ are none better. HMmtH Our • lEa Kfl \u25a0 prloe C. For the kiddies; a big assortment week special IOC UASuf a - y, „ .'7 * ' V'7*-**-'---^«»7v-.v;v,>T.^«?ftflM. R̂eg/ 110.00 lffilIIP Price...*. IOC- *-»W^"*W oily. DC to choose from Easter 4tZ

weeK special ......... IWV BMM , f4,6 and^ 6 foot, . -7-*i*H^ga^ .... V•
Milr ltch*»*J»° week.Tour choice ...... Hi £^ Compare _^^^sfe^; **•J-

--JHHR long 53.75 \u25a0 - _a____T^ ™•~" "\u25a0
--\i> ><lv <* flour SIEVE \u25a0\u25a0hb PHce.... 25C *i^PP^lPSt^V '' AiWmmm ,ong- vOifu Sw . ;"glass. * y: Tjf%: .. pad^cks - * Blffß "" - -""• \u25a0M^^^y^^Si"'

\u25a0"wSpflfT^sKl n r (, Switcnes .-•_*. *s v^-':7f7*>M|l Ilr** WATER \u25a0y. faKy \r\ ,"- i. rflnfi • ' .. MUSIC! RliMTrtA'w " - \u25a0''^•\u25a0\u25a0^Z^''- I"',-'" ;rf \u25a0'\u25a0'•'

H S7.'"ic «K_2|k___P "Ik' did article b'." d'...A,Tc f^yT'TTy.^c i-^yxyym 'mm week, 25c Always sol* at 11 25 aa :
»"" °U | TlffilB* *IU larK - \u25a0-,„„i.. DC 2 for «_DC Our price lUC ««*- • • *&C Baiter" Ze\ special .. . 83Cm^m^m'^T'm'^^^^^^'^^'^m^^~m^mm^^^mmmmm^^u'm'^^u^^^mmm.mmmmmmmmmm^mmm.mmm^mm^ *l -'*\u25a0->\u25a0 •*\u25a0 Ktiva AA.mstA'.--*!'M-ceHtblßmf.?beimmßt££

New Supply of Garden Seeds Just Arrived, Remember ours are lc a Package, and "They Grow"
COFFEE COUNTER SPECIALS l'Xy'^aAM^^^^^'fe^'=.Lf^^li __M^~J_im-~ «l'"l_n~ ' * *-' v'..^i^-.fr->-.> m •-\u25a0?-,*li«-r"»[^--_,^v.-.' .-«^_ I rJ »>HZI3
Extra "Kre Mo" OC. t'Sl \u25a0-7_l^-'--\u25a0-,;,\u25a0-H'-ofl 5^ _f% BEVB ' BWi MflHl _jPI_Lfl J_ffi__ __PJ>l3?!?::::::::.:.i5c :PAULSON BROS. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0- CO- 1 £SP^ 12.350 can Fish -", ' - HU L_lS lk_ff IV -SPm \u25a0 _^g^^S_i .;--g"_l -M*\u25a0*&&&: 7'l M.\flavor, 10C|
Balls, a can IOC „-Syr-**^V*-?ji*B_^ fc-^ \u25a0 m --^l_^.__i - - *"?«^ D,ue'^w,^^i3^lQiLTl« lbs. choice OK« —.. B-e-.'^ - t«nW •r^>^;.^fe«aat®». , - r^»SS^S&^t|SSKSS7,". - Catsup.-.-.V....". .-.../ISC'.

Head, Rice ....;.v....... ZOC Phone 232, A2232 '• " '\u25a0' THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY Cor, llth and C
|lß«l<«ve«l^^*l|&|:'^^Mll|Sl

mmmJA.-... ..A.-.r-.:^s &ITI\u25a0Ul |g, __,Q_C y-, M-CdC«J_6 ..;^tVj-^<^ .^| HKb*-, dIUKC,tUX llVERYBODYf-7 -' th ? aiid C 7Fiwti?Bread f.-;-'r.-^?r^ry?BtUC^\u25a0M~MIPB''TW,aaWe-B~IBWWa^BWBWeIBMBWTBtMBITOWTri^ i*»«,'"MM(Mafc^rwiii.aa»niHiin;w,^ a;..^«^«^-m.^w»rf.fc^»r«^e-,w.—\u25a0-..~«--a--


